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--JAHNS & BERTLESON, --

1612 Second Avenue.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

-- WHILE WE ARE

SELLING AT COST.
A word to the wise is sufficient You can eave money

by buying of ns now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

IN

AND- -

Second Avenue.

BAKER & HOUSMAN

DEALERS

STORES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

Oli IJNJbliUUJNZA,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

-- USE-

DR. McKANN'S
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

1705

For-- Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by '

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bockllaland.

THE ROCK ISLAND ABGUS, SATURDAY, MAY 3, lfcBO.

A SYSTEMATIC SERVICE

The Popularity of the raid Fire
department.

Mayor Hnoaorhie Favors the Idea

is

a Win R, ronmena ItA Veteran
Fireman' ViewsThe Katlmated
'at.
The more the paid fire denartmpnt 5.nguaiea more Donular it fwm

and the sugget tions offered in the Argus
of Wednesday evening as to utilizing
uutu oi me present equipment ia gen- -

uj commended. The n;iuu lreo,uentiy cnticised for its dinoi
noa wun reference to our fire protection
which amountu almost to rrki..,no,.vvBiVOOUVOOj
tnouRh the aldermen have Drohahlv n,--

viewed it in so serious a light The way
Rock Island ht.s eot alnna .11 tv.mvw JCBIfl
depending upon volunteers that the city
lsn never Properly pay and therefore
cannot properly depend UDon km i.
careless in the extreme, but it is unbusi- -
ness like and unfair both M.holders and firemen, and the people are
'.(.ginning to realize it the more now that
the volunteer firemen have got enough of
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me

aim me city is in daDger of beine with--
ouieven a volunteer department. The

department the onlv sure reme.1v
bound come and the citv miht

wen nave the benefit and advantage of
first last. There nothinu
gaint-- bv Duttinff nff

regard.
Mayor McCcnochie appioached

present predicament the citv
gards fire department this morning.and

said: realize nit.unt'nn
ughly and conscious the desiras

DUlty paid department. heart-
ily favor the city
way clear provide shall hive
something sty the subject Mon
day night's council meeting.
arrange finances shall
ucaiuiy recommend putting in,
making the sta-- t this year any rate."

hile the mnyor and the Argus reDre
sentative were conversing. Marsh Noe,
wno organized the paid department
Davenport, and chief five
years, came and views the
probable cost were casually solicited.
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ell, said Mr. Noe. "there is no oues
tion about your needing a paid fire de
partment. Onee get one and you will
wonder how you ever permitted the city
to get along without it. Once established
you tan have a good equipment thor-
oughly firstclaf 9 and reliable and equal to
all emergencies at a cost not to exceed

10,000 per annum.hnd it costs you
half that fir your volunteer depart

ment now. To equip a department you
should have first an electric alarm which
will cost $2,50); two good carts at ?600
each and at let.st 1,000 feet of hose. You
have a splendid truck better than we
had in Davenport to start with. There
is also a good team and harness there.and
all that is needed there is the men."

So the actu tl cost of a paid depart
ment, it will b; seen from the opinion of
an expert, will not be anything like what
most people 1 ave been led te believe.
When the system is once established its
maintenance will cost the citv little more
than the present arrangement. It is to
be hoped the mayor andcounc.il will reals
ize their duty in the premises to such an
extent as to make something of a move
in the direction of a paid department at
once. This s ring has been looked for-

ward to for some time as to witness the
inauguration cf a reliable and systematic
fire service. Let there be no

BKIEFLETS.
Go to BirkeiifelJ's for your ice cream.
Opening of Hirkenfeld's ice cream Dar- -

lors
The artesian well has reached a depth

of 530 feet.
Chocolate tnd vanilla ice cream at

Krell & MathV
The May term of the circuit court con

venes Monday afternoon.
Call at Erell & Math's tonight or to

morrow for onnge ice.
Where did you get that hat? Why, at

Lloyd & Stewart's, of course.
Trainmaster J. C. Stanton, of the C,

B. & Q , was ia the city today.
The Dunlap bats are the favorite hats

the world over at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Mr. C. II. Stoddard was ia Andalusia

yesterday surveying a couple of roads.
Five thousand rolls of wall paper given

away Monday at the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

Mrs. J. II. Lloyd leaves for PhiladeK
phia early Monday morning for the bene
fit of her heal: h.

Five thousand rolls of wall paper 'iven
away Monday bj the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

The wild Sowers are beginning to
blossom and expeditions to the woods are
being daily mude for them.

The Rod ma 1 Rifles have issued invita
tions for a complimentary hop at Armory
ball on Friday evening. May 9 .

Bishop Butgess will visit Trinity par
ish for the purpose of confirmation May
18ih two wet k8 from tomorrow.

London ma'e society wear the Dunlap
hat in preference to any other. Lloyd &
Stewart are sole agents in this city.

The May feUival will open at the rink
Monday eveni lg with supper at 6 o'clock.
May carnival by 60 children at 8 o'clock.

Bro. Bill Crawford, of Edgington, reg
istered at the Rock Island bouse last
night, lie it out on the warpath today.

The Mav festival will open at the rink
Monday evening, with supper at 6 o'clock.
May carnival by GO children at 8 o'clock.

Patronize t ie new stove and tinware
house sole agents of Challenge refriger-

ators. No. 1 K)8 Second avenue, H. Sie-m- on

& Son.
Summer underwear, late style neckties.

and everything new and novel in gentle-
men's furnisiing goods, at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
John Scott, the substitute mail carrier,

is temporarily assistant postmaster in
H. M. Dunkei s place, wno is uia up wun
rheumatism.

nnL A. J. Whitney leaves with his
awnxr A. J. Whitnev. tor KeoKUR mis
evening to sell his homestead and move

to Rock Islata tor permanent reaiueuuc
ttnrk lalani lodee No. 18. 1. O. O. F..

limentarr social on Tuesday
evening, Maj 13. at which there will be

short address ss, music uu &

time..
tiv.nfPld the popular icecream deal- -

" - : . -
1 .1 1.1.

er, has opensa ana reiurniBueu u

cream parlors for the season and is now-
prepared to serve the public with the very
finest ice cream.

The Milan street cars v. ill make half
hour trips to the tower tomorrow after-
noon, provided the weather is pleasant.
In this case the proviso teems to be un-
necessary, however.

A half witted bootblack, who has been
on the streets for several weeks lodging
at the armory at night, had several epil
eptic fit8 on Seventeenth street, near
Second avenue, just after noon today.

Supt. Scbnitger, of the Holmes syndi-
cate, will bring his track laying forces to
Rock Island Monday morning and opera-
tions will be begun on the various new
lines and extensions and continue until
all are completed.

J. W. Jones opened an intelligence of-
fice at his second-han- d store, 1014 Sec-
ond avenue this morning. The business
is one that is needed in Rock Island, and
Mr. Jones' enterprise in providing it will
be substantially rewarded.

Fred Lloyd has gone to Petersburg to
y u uia ioiks. lie gave it out before
starting that he was going to make a bv
cicle tour of it. He took bis wheels with
him, but it went in the baggage car, while

rea reclined in tbe chair car.
Rock Island's pavement progress is

giving me city a great deal of advantao
geous advertising throughout tbe west,
and the expression, "what a change has
come over Kotk Island!' is notinfre
quent in talking of growing cities.

Burglars entered Heimbeck's butcher
shop on Sixth avenue, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets the other night,
and carried off the till with about Si in
cish in it. They also helped them
selva liberally to sausage, ham, etc.

Otias. Graolz was on his way to Moline
this morning with two spring lsmhs in
bis wagon, when a few miles east of the
city a couple of trumps accoHted bim
stole one of the lambs and fled. This is
a new sj eties of highway robbery.

The Rock Island Industrial Home asso
ciation at its meeting last night decided
upon a demonstration on the Fourth of
jmy wnicn is to include a grand street
parade and picnic. The details of the
celebration and location have not yet been
decided upon.

There has been a great deal of com
plaint concerning the strip lying between
me kock island round house and the C.
Is. & tj. trestle works. It oueht to be
filled and a nuisance abated. The coun
cil will probably see that this is done at
its Monday nights session.

Mrs. Mary Slattery, wife of Thomas
Mattery, ol Sixth avenue, near Twenty

th street, died at 5:30 last evening
at Mercy hospital, Davenport, of eenerai
debility, aged 53 years. The remains
were brought to Rock Island by Under- -
laiter Knox, ami the funeral will be held
irom i. josepirs church at ap.m. to
morrow.

As is shown by the real estate records
at the county recorder s office, Mr. J. L.
Uavenport, of tbe Bailey Davenport heirs.
has disposed of his interests in the estate
of the late Bailey Davenport, consisting
in cue-m- 01 me tanas in kocr Island,
Uavenport and Moline to W. C. Putnam.
his attorney, for $ 3,0(K).

It would not be surprising if the U;rk
Island & Milan road was to pass into the
nands or a receiver or the sheriff about
the latter pan of next week. VnAei
President Stoddard's management the
road is paying now. but it is weighed
down too heavily with debts and obliga
tions that it cannot meet and which are
depriving it of its life blood.

The indications are vers strong now
that the Sears water power will be trans
mitted by electricity to Davenport and
Kock Island in a very short time.
Negotiations heretofore described in
me jiKi.rs are aimoer completed, as a
result of which R. k Island will acquire
this excellent advantage. The Messrs.
Scars, however, are noa conmittal on
the subject .

The Port Byron Jioe. in sneaking of
the injuries which recently ltfell Dr.
Morgan, of that pluee. in a runawav ac
cident, as heretofore described in the
Arous, says: "He was badly cut up
about tbe face. There are some serious
wounds about the eyes and nose which
will probably leave life marks. From last
accounts he was around about tbe house
and it is sincerely hoped that his recovery
win oe spceoy.

The carpenters and masons have not
struck on David Don's new building, but
the delay in its construction is attributed
to the foundry who are late in getting out
the iron work for the front. The block-
ade of brick and lumber around bis place
does not interfere however, with his get
ting out, me ceieoratea Leonard cleanable
refrigerators of which be has a large
slock in all sizes.

Billy Catton, the expert billiardist. has
made a proposition to the Rock Island
athletic club to play a game of straight
away billiards if the club will put up a
purse of $250, and provide an outside
bet of $250, making 500 in all, that be
can defeat any man in the world in a
straight away game. The contest is to
be played before the Rock Is'and ath-
letic club, and challenges were todav
forwarded to all eastern sporting papers.

Postmaster Wells has been instructed
by the postoffice department to perform
an immense tas-k-. Commencing Monday
and during tbe entire week be is obliged
to count every letter, postal card and
newspaper that passes through the office,
in or out, and als.i to make a record of
the amount of all foreign postage, reg
Istered matter, etc. The object of the
undertaking is to form a correct idea of
the amount of business done at tbe post-offic- e

in a week.
Mrs. Sophia Strueselaer, who lives in

the lower end of town, was
two weeks ago grieving over tbe sud
den death of her husband, with whom
she had lived thirty years. Today she
called at tbe countv clerk's office in
company with John Vereek, who applied
for a license to marrv ber. Deputy Coun
ty Clerk Hawes happened to be tbe fore
man of the inquest on the remains of tbe
blushing bride's husband a fortnight ago,
and today he issued the license for re
marriage. Such is life.

Klver Klitleta.
Tbe Lily went north.
The Sidney went up stream.
The stage of the water was 7.40 at

noon; tbe temperature 80.

The Polar Wave brought down two
barges with eighteen hundred tons of ice,

and went back to LeClaire for two more.
Capt. John Slreckfus, of the packet

Verne Swain, says there is not a finer
place to camp out on the upper Missis
sippi than at the mouth of the Wapsie,
and that fish are starving for bites and
will nip at one before it hardly touches tbe
water. The captain says he stops at the
mouth of the Wapsie each way and will
not only land passengers and take them
on, but will carry them provisions from
either Rock Island or Clinton as the case
may be after they are in camp. Here is
indeed a gay opportunity for those who
may desire to revel in tbe pleasures of
nature simon pure and with all the trim
mings thrown in.

Five thousand rolls of wall paper given
away Monday by the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

Try Krell & Math's ice cream.

HENNEPIN IS ALL RIGHT.

Belief That the Measure Will be
Passed Monday.

The Kiver aad Harbor BUI laeladlnc
the Vreat Projrrt to Come I'pThat
May I'nder a Mown nsion of the
Kale.

The following exceedingly gratifying
dispatch came to the Argus office this
morning from President Haas, of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso
sociation :

Special to tbe Allocs:
Washington, D. C, May 3. I con

sider it safe to say that tbe river and har
bor bill, including tbe Hennepin canal
appropriation, will pass Monday under a
suspension of the rules. The majority of
the members have petitioned to that efa ...... it . .,

These, are gladsome tidings indeed, and
will be particularly encouraging to those
who were inclined to the belief that con
gress would get into the discussion of the
tariff before entering upon the river and
harbor bill. The tariff debate is ex
peeled to be long and lively and to it all
things else will be of secondary consid
eration when once it is entered upon. It
is a welcome thought that the national
legislators have recognized the prime Ira
portance of the river and harbor bill and
all its provisions.

A TANK NEEDED.

The Thickly Mettled HlaH l.oealit lex
Are Without l'roper Water Nupplj-- .

and Will Auk tnr Kxtenaion.
The people living on Elm street bluffs

and in South Park and vicinity, are
about to petition the council for an ex
tension of the water mains to their lo
cality. There are three hundred resi
dents at least on tbe bluff, and a great
majority will promise to take water if the
mains are extended. Tbe proposition is
to build an eight-inc- h main from Moline
avenue up Elm street, and erect an im
mense tank at some high point into
which the water may be pumped at
night to last through the following day
for ordinary consumption, etc., while in
case of a fire or other emergency, addi
tional pressure could be put on at the
water works.

The idea is one that commends itself
to the thoughtful consideration of the
councilmen. The mavor has been an
proached on the subject, and is friendly
inclined towaid it, as the people on the
bluff are as much entitled to the fire pro
tection and water privileges as any resi
dents of tbe city.

Milaa Mich Mehool t;radaatinn.
Last evening occurred the annual corns

menctment exercis s of the Milan high
school . There was a large attendance at
the town hall where they took place,
Biehl's orchestra furnishing the music.
The programme included a concert march,
prayer. by the Rev. M. M. McCraight, an
overture from the Bohemian Girl;" "The
Unpainted Canvas," by Grace E. Terry:
"Cranks They Move the World," by
Jessie V. Heath; "Selection from
Martha;" "The Htir of all the Ages,
Luwella Lambert; "Assert Thyself; Rise
Up to Thy Full Height." Delaska South;
Concert Waltz; "That's Just Like a
Woman," by Emma Lloyd; "Nature Par
dons no Mistake," by Abbie B. Bennetl:
Medley overture; presentation of di
plomas by Prof. Qoembcl; overture.

Crown of Gold;" Iwnedirtion, by tbe
Rev. W. T. Kerr. The class motto was

By the past in tbe pnsent;" while the
watchwani was, "We'll Try."

To Pave the Kqnare.
The paving fever is spreading. Every

property holder who appreciates a good
street and has Second avenue and Eigh-
teenth street as examples of it, wants
pavement in front of his property. Now
Market square has caught the infection
and there is no place in tbe city where the
permanent improvement is more needed.
An ordinance will no doubt be presented
at Monday night's council meeting for the
paving of Market square by special' as
sessment. It tbe matter comes up every
alderman in the council chamber should
vote for it.

Cartons. But Trap,
Few people would imagine that a re

frigerator is the proper place to keen
crackers, cookies, etc.. but it is a fact
that if kept in a Leonard refrigerator they
will remain as fresh and crisp as when
first baked. It is a regular drying ma
chine, and cold dry air is necessary for
me proper preservation of meats and
provisions. Call and see these wonder
ful refrigerators at our store.

David Don.

Hospital Xhuw.
It is earnestly requested that everv

member of the Hospital Guild be present
at tbe monthly meeting May 5lh. at 3
o'clock punctually, as a matter of vital
importance must come before tbe guild.
By order of the president, Mrs. J. M. Bu--
ford. M. C. Hoffman. Sec.

Five thousand rolls of wall paper given
away Monday by the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

The Best Kilk as Cheap at Any
Tbe healthiest and best milk in everv

respect is that produced by L. B. Stray- -
er's mill feed dairy. Tbe price for tbe
summer will be 5c per Quart. Get the
pest.

Five thousand rolls of wall paper given
away Monday by the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

Tbe ice cream season has commenced
and Krell & Math have fitted up their ice
cream parlor in fine ehape ready for the
trade. Ihey are bound to maintain
their reputation of having the best and
purest ice cream in the three cities. Step
in and try a dish.

Five thousand rolls of, wall paper given
away Monday by tbe Adams Wall Paper
(Jompany.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is on tbe flood tide
of popularity, which position it has
reached by its own intrinsic, undoubted
merit.

Five thousand rolls of wall paper given
away Monday at the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

May sausage at Schindler's meat mar
ket, 1817 Second avenue.

Five thousand rolls of wall pasfcr given
away Monday at the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

Economy it Wealth.
BUy -- a Leonard cleanable dry air re

I ngerator and sve je and preserve
your 100a. r or aaie oy uaviu uon.

Bernhard Seeburger will have bock
beer and a bock lunch Saturday night at
his saloon, corner of Fourth avenue and
Fourth street, Christ Lefller's old stand.
All friends and old customers cordially
invited.

Five thousand rolls of wall paper given
away Monday at the Anams Wall Paper
Company.

Baby carriages including the Down-
ing sleeping couch at the Adams, 323
Brady street, Davenport.

Five thousand rolls ot wall paper given
away Monday at the Adams Wall Paper
Company,

Sideboards, fancy dining tables, chairs,
at the Adams. 322 Brady street, Daven-tor- t.

Parlor suites, lounges and rattan rock
ers at the Adams, 322 Brady street, Dav
enport.

Five thousand rolls of wall nnner Divert
away Mondav at the Adams Wall Paoer
Company.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Five thousand rolls of wall paper given
away Monday by the Adams Wall Paper
Company.

Buy your carpets, furniture and dra
peries at the C. F. Adams. 322 Brady
s'reet, Davenpert.

Tbe only time piyment hone in Dav
enport The C. F. Adams' Home Fur
nishing house, 322 Brady street.

Extra fine large bananas at Krell &.

Math's.

Get a box of fine candy at Krell &
Maths.

Ice crea.n at Krell & Math's.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steil, - - Manager.

FfECIAI. ENGAGEMENT,

MONDAY EVE., MAY 5-r-

V,,Ht 4f

,,v, S. i 1 1 1 1

EMPRESS OF THE FRENCH.
A Grand Play founded on life of

Bnaii.itt. hy alb- - bt KolandIIaykn.
Supported by WILLIAM HARRIS

aixl an excellent company nnder the direction of
mt. A mi 11 r Miller, Manager.

Magnificent Production
orgeously Costumed.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtares,
Pnlls,
Chains,
Brass Hods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Tatle and Shelf Oil

Cloth,

llOOM AND riCTCRE

MOULDINGS.

t'T'Pieture Cord, Twine, Nail
and Hook at lowest prica.

Call and iee.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Coder Bock Island Ilonae.

mtABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in ms 01

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 iter cent serai annaallT. collected and
remitted free of charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 9 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

BOCK ISUSD, 1X1.

i I) (I

CELEBRATED- -

i
Spring Styles now Ready.

Umbrellas
Are seasonable. We show this' week
a large assortment in Gloria and Silk
tn plain, gold and silver handles. -

For$1.20wegive"you"A No. 1,26
inch Gloria Silk and Rain Umbrellas,
gold handles.

Onenotauite!so!flrood.'26 inch cold
handles, 98c.

Better ones nplto $5.00

Underwear.
Some SDeeial values " in .Terseir

Ribbed Vests, ladies, at 10c, 12c and
IOC

Don't confound this underwear wit h
the cheap trash on the market.

ing.
The above numbers are worth buy

4Snirt ici Mf .A

Dress Goods.

We show the handsomest assort-
ment of Spring Dress Goods. New
arrivals in goods for summer wear will
be shown THIS WEEK Including
Batiste and Silk.Warp Henriettas. All
Wool Henriettas, spring shades, includ-
ing Amethist, 40 inch wide at 50c

French serges, all wool 49c. In the
highest grades our assortment

Ladies' Gossamers.

New assortment just received be
ginning at 98c- -

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

SPREADS OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,
CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Ilarper's Theatre building. Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY
BRUSSELS, TAPESTHY, Etc ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply have anything
3Tou desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 121, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

If you wish to enjoy good
health, pure drinking water is
the first consideration To get
it, in this part of thecountry, a
good filter is really necessary;
and the best filter is the one you
see here. It will pay you to
call and look at it.

It'ia'made in three parts,
each easily detached, open to
view, as easy toclean as any
stone butterjerock. The water
comes though perfectly clear
and sweet, and you can use ice
for cooling without having it
touch the water at all.

I have them from $6.75 up,
according to style of finish and
material used.

G--. M, LOOSLEY,
Chockkrt and China,

ie09 Second Avenne.

BOOTS KM SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SIIOES
- For Ladies and Gentlemen.

iSTTanned Goods in all colors.

;

,

An Encyclopedia valued at 8 00 Riven away to each customer bavins $35.00
worth of Boots and Shoes. Call In and let ns show yon tbe book and

explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Becond Arena.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
W Fift Arena. -


